NEWSLETTER
2/11/2021

ENTERTAINMENT
OYSTER ROAST 2021!
The Oyster Roast is SOLD OUT!!!! The boatyard will be closed
February 20th Starting at 4pm to accommodate the Oyster
Roast. Please have all trucks and trailers removed by 4pm.

SAILING
We are excited to announce that summer camp sign up will be opening
to members February 17th at noon and to non-members, February 22nd
at noon. We will be offering two little skippers camps this year!!! Be sure
to
sign up fast to ensure a spot.

In the month of January we were honored to be able to host the Optimist
Development program. The program consists of about 15 sailors who train
with national team coaches to work hard and train for national level
events. Four members of the HYC Sail team attended this practice.

MEMBERSHIP
Did you know?
If you are over the age of 65 and have been a regular member in good
standing for at least twenty years, you can change your membership
status to a “Lifetime” membership. Lifetime members have the same
rights and privileges as a regular member but have reduced dues. If you
believe that you qualify as a Lifetime Member, please contact
membership@hobcawyachtclub.com for more
information.

BOATYARD
Please DO NOT dump personal belongings in the boatyard dumpster
ex: construction debris. There are cameras and you will be fined,
dumpsters are for boatyard and boating trash only.
Please clean up after your dogs to ensure everyone can enjoy their time
in the boatyard.
Boatyard slip fees will increase from $50 to $100 starting April 1st.
There is a boatyard slip application that needs to be filled out to be
placed on the waitlist with a one time fee of $50. The application
however will need to be filled out annually. You can find the application
on the website. P
 lease email all applications to
clubmanager@hobcawyachtclub.com.

2021 BOATYARD STICKERS
New 2021 boatyard stickers are being enforced.
Please Contact Austin Ando f or new stickers.

Follow us on FACEBOOK here!

To create your secure login password for your Hobcaw Yacht Club account, click
here. Want to update your profile, know your account balance and look up your
payment history? Login with your email at www.HobcawYachtClub.com.
Questions? Take a look first at our FAQ : www.HobcawYachtClub.com/FAQ. Did not
find your answer in the FAQ? Send an email to contact@hobcawyachtclub.com

